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ARTICLE III.
STUDIES IN HEBREW POETRY.'
By ProC. B. B. Ed wards.

AGE OF THE ALPHA.BETICA.L POEKS.

WHEN we investigate the unknown forms of ancient poetry, it must
be regarded as an advantage if we meet with anything, proceeding
from the authors or their times, which exhibits an authentic division of
the verses. Dispensing with conjecture and experiment as to the
manner in which the text is to be separated into members, we can at
once examine the condition of the single divisions of tbo verses, the
incidental grouping of them into strophes, and the entire external
structure of the poem; and from these observations, we can look at the
other poems and see how far the same or similar forms may be revealed in them, and thus enlarge and complete our inquiries. Such
an advantage is furnished to the student in the field of ancient Hebrew
poetry by those alphabetic poems whose external form is distinguished by
the alphabetic arrangement regularly appearing at tbe beginning of each
verse or group of verses. We have no inconsiderable number of them.
They are Psalms 9 and 10, 25, 34,37, 111, 112, 119, 145, Prov; 81:
10-81, Lam. 1-4. Hence an inquiry on the form of Hebrew poetry has to begin with these; especially the preliminary question,
whether the Hebrew poets in general composed in prescribed forms,
must here first find its solution. Still, before we proceed to the examination of these poems, it will be proper to ascertain the age of this
alphabetic structure, since on this may depend the utility of the resuits.· If the alphabetic Psalms as such belong to the latest period of
Hebrew poetry, then the conclusion in respect to the forms of these
pieces, in relation to those of the older poems, would be the more
doubtful from the fact that they have been assigned to a period when
true poetry was extinct, and an artificial structure had usurped the
place of a free poetic inspiration, and thus a form foreign to the
old poetry may have been introduced. Certainly in this respect
modern critics have passed a judgment on this species of poems in
1 Condensed and translated from a volnme pnblished at Bonn in 1846, entitlt'd,
.. Biblische Abhandlungen von J. G. Sommer, Licentiaten v. Theo!' u. Privatdo·
centen an der Rhein. Universitii.t zu Bonn," pp. 373.
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the highest degree unfavorable. De Wette, in his Introduction to
the Psalms, remarks: "I consider the alphabetic arrangement as a
contrivance of the rhythmical art, a product of a later and corrnpted
taste. When the spirit of poetry has flown, men cling to the lifeless
body, the rhythmical form, and seek in this to supply the want. As
a matter of fact, almost all the alphabetic poems are remarkable for
want of connection (which I regard as a consequence, not as the cause
of the alphabetic arrangement), by the ordinary style of the thoughts,
by coldness and languor of emotion, and by a low and sometimes an
artificial phra..qoology." So in particular Psalms of an alphabetic
structure, this structure is made to serve as a mark of a latc authorship. Thu8 these poems do not come into the period of fresh, living
poetry, as the mass of the remainder do, but into the period, when in
the place of poetic originality and of freedom, imitation, toilsome combinations and efforts for artificial forms, were introduced ;--6onsequently in the last period of Hebrew poetry.
We cannot assent to this view. To affirm absolutely that the alphabetic Psalms are a later product of Hebrew poetry, which originated when the proper poetic spirit had vanished, is an assertion which
on a more exact examination, cannot be substantiated. We may first
look at the Lamentations of Jeremiah, in which we shall find a form
of alphabetic structure 80 developed and ingenious, that no one can
regard it as a first essay of the kind. In respect to the time of the authorship of this work, it may be said that no doubt would avail in favor
of any period which would be in opposition to the well-grounded tradition that Jeremiah was the author. For these poem!! are manifestly
the expression of a still fresh and violent grief over the very recent
sack of the holy city and the temple by the Chaldeans. Now had
not the alphabetic form been already long current, (and that this was
the case is confirmed by the elaborated structure of the verses and
strophes which we meet with in these poems,) then we cannot Eee
how this poet should have hit on the plan of including his deep-felt
lamentations in an alphabetical arrangement. At all events, it must
have been a method altogether common, and employed in various
ways; else we should not havc met with it here, certainly not in this
skilful form. Consequently the alphabetic structure of the verses,
in origin as well as in development, does not belong to the period of
the exile, but without doubt to an earlier time. Or can we believe that
poetry fell with the fall of the State, and that of course the end of
genuine poetry is to be placed before the period of the exile? Indeed
it is a oommon opinion that from the time of the exile down, the intellectaal power of the Israelites was broken, and that immediately
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after the exile, the Rabbinic period besan. It is Ewald'. opinion
that the fall of genuine poetry and the incl'Uling toilaome et1'ortI in
pU1'8uit of learning occur at the end of the l8.enth and at the beginning of the sixth century B.
aa be allow. DOne of the alphabetic
psalms an earlier authorship. But we canDOt well speak of a fall of
art, of the siuking of genuine poetry, or the vanishing of the true p0etic spirit, since we certainly posseas Dumerous poems belongiag to
this period and the next following, which may be reckoned among tbe
noblest specimenil of Hebrew poetry. ADO if we look at the internal
history of Iarael, it could hardly be otherwise, for that antagonism or
opposition, which in the times of the kings W88 directed to the developing of the spirit of the people and to keeping it awake, always be-

c.,

coming more definite and cJear,-( an opposition between the theocracy
aud anti-tbeocraey extending even among the adherents of the national
worship-) grew more intenle Dot only towardll the end of this period, but became involved with other mutually hoetile influences which
must have deeply touched and aroused the feelings of the Hebrews.
To a party that despised the ancient worship, auached itself to a foreign religion and allowed itself in every wilful and unrighteoaa act,
the pious worshippers of Jehovah became an occasion of veuUoD
and offence, 10 much the more as the tendencies of this iJTeligious
party were condemned and exposed in their oative ha1efuln618.
The hostility re.ulted to the prejudice of the friends of the theocracy, since the party of the "wicked," snperior in number, and
influential by wealth and power, were in a situaUon to abow their hat.red in the most emphatic manner. The pioua, for tbe most part, actually poor, safi'ering and wretcbed, had their only strength and joy in
their well·tried faith, in their reverence for God prescribed by law,
and in the lanctuary, their centre of union. To appear before Jehovah and to bewail their trouble, to confirm one another in fidelity, to
gain instruction on the empty prosperity of the wicked, to make known
in hymns their o\"erthrow and the certain salvation of the righteous~
this was the field in which the most emin6D1. of this portion of the
people moved. These hostile feelings increased the nearer the period
of the exile approached. The expected judgment, which should destroy the wicked, came, but both the pious and wie.ked were alike involved" The religious feelings underwent a traDtlfonDatioo, former
hopes were broken, and from the perplexed contests and experiences
of the inner life sprang forth new feelings,-humility and self-denial,
deep lleated love and trust towards the God of the fathen, whom there
was a surer prospect of soon again wOl'8hipping at the pMee of his
aaoctuary. Where there is 80 wide a separation, and where the feel-
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ings of the heart are in pursuit of a fresh llappine88, there poetry,
which sympathizes with all the great movements of the Il001 and is the
vi&ally fresh expl'ellion of them, may never be seized with dil801ution.
There still belongs to that period, and shortly before the catastrophe,
among other composition&, the ode of Habakkuk, which is to be reckoned among the duest in Hebrew poetry. Out of this period have aIao
sprong a greater part of those poems expretl8ing feelings full of boldoess
aod eon6dence, complaints, and prayers for deliverance from an oppression which had gone to the utmost extremity, and which was inflic&.ed by the enemies of the theocracy. To a IOmewbat later time, when
the destraction of the State and the carrying away of captives had already commenced, belong Plio 42 and 48, likewise a true master-piece
of Hebrew poetry, remarkable for fresh and deep feeling, originality
in expreseion, lively delineation and skilful completion; also PI!.
the work of a not less richly endowed poet; also Psalms fi9, 60, 61,
74, 89, etc. If we should fonn our conclusion in regard to the poetr;y
of that time from the remains which have reached us, our judgment
eao oo1y be favorable, 80 that poetry then, not less than in earner
lime., found a various nurture, and sharing in the movements of the
external and inward life, preeerved hs originality, freshness and creative power.
We also po8I6I8 some good poems of the time immediately laoceeding the exile, 10 that that event was DOt • turning point in the
poetical life of the people. The hostile opinions and divisions which
had exiMed in earlier periods, continued through the exile, and with
interests and views similar to those which the pious part of the nation
t.d before entertained, the people proceeded to the reOrganization of
the State. A long time later, as the Israelites had become flrmly reestablished in the Holy lAmd, and as they began to feel that all the
former hostile divisions had disappeared, then first ooourred a trail&fonuation of the popular life which had been gradually prepari~
that. tendency towards the extemal ob8ervances of the law, the expo.tion of which now took away all fresh, intellectual, and, especially,
poetic life. This period, however, after which there was oo1y a dying
or dead poetry among the Israelites, cannot he placed before the exDe.
It is to be pot after that event; and what belongs to this learned
epoch, that il &he later, is easily distinguished in general from all
which originated in the old or middle period!!. The qoestion, therefore, whether the alphabetic Psalms al such belong to the later Hebrew poetry, bas been already decided in the negative. The alphabeQe Iwnc&ure in itself is no mark of the late authorship of a poem.
10 the first and oldest book of the Psalter, we dud the alphabetic
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Psalms, 9, ]0, 21>, 84, 87. They bear DaTid's name, and.ast ba..e
been regarded as aocieot, by the colleclOr of them.
They may be divided into six claMee; 1. TJaoee where eTery liae
of a verse begin8 with a new letter in alpbabetic order; 2. Where the
beginning of every other line foUow. the alpbabe&ic aJTBD~t,
Pro~. 31: 10-18; 8. Where every fourth line begina with the letter,
see the beginning of PI. 37; 4. Thi8 i8 888D in the atructore of Pa.
119. The leuer return8 eight times and denot.es the ~Dg of
every finft, third, fifth, etc. line; o. This i. found in the 8rst two chaptenJ of Lamentationl. Each stropbe hal! three venea, which a cae8ara for the moet part divides into two unequal parta, aod at the beginning of the 8trophe stands the letter; 6. This i. fODDd in Lam. ch. S.
The form of the vel'l!e8 and 8trophes is like that of the preoeding, but.
the letter stands at the beginning of each of the dne veraes.
RHTME IN HEBREW POPULAB POBTRY.

Rhyme, in the more extended MIlle, by which we here uuderatand
only. designed correapondenee of sound in &he ftnal syllabi. of venea,
waa Dot whoUy unknown to the Hebrews, ye&, as it baa beeR COOlmonly viewed, not employed. Older scholars, indeed, in1laeneed by
the later Jewiih poetry, maintained that the OOIT88pOndenee in the
Anal solHlda was an esaseotial part in ancient poetry. I.e Clerc, e. g.
ill bia _yon Hebrew poetry: "aeserimD8 poeein Heb. DOD nisi
in venibus ol'fJ4onlmolg iildemque valde irreguIarib_ oo_tare."
Still, in opposition to him, it bas been shown that a similarity in aound,
resembling rhyme, might very easily occur, without design, in CODDectioo with like-ilOunding lIuffixes and the endings of verbs and DOUna,
8Ipecially in the parallelilm of Hebrew poetry. Now were this oon8OB&DC8 of ftnal 8yllables fouod in no large poem, in a continued 86riee, but only here and there and rarely introduced, then it might
be aacribed more correctly to accident than to design.l Accordingly
no place in general bas been given to rhyme in Hebrew poetry.
The old Hebrew, it is eaid. was too sreat in ita simpHcity, 88 well as
too earnest for this jingling play.9 Still, in my opinion, such a difFerenoe does not exist between the natural, rough popnlar poeD'y and
that of cultivated, higher, more earnest poetry. In the remains of the
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So among the older writers, Sal. va.n Til in d. Sing-u. Spiel-Kunat d. Heb.
18. Compo Saa.lschQtz Form d. Reb. Poes. t 61.
• Ewald Poet. Boeber des A. T. L 68. Comp. sdI.l p. 79: "wi&h the _ e right
II iD repnl to metrical .yllablee, we may seek in the Old Tee&alDeD& for rhyae.
which Dowhere, in DO venes, CB.D be shown to be desigDed, 8Ild whicll it whol\T
foreign to &he old Reb. poetry."
I
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old popaIar poe&ry, &he rhyme or the 888Onance, in the final sounds of
verse, a1moat uniformly appears, and lienee may be regarded B8 })e.
looging to i&. To tile esroeatDeM and solemn dignity of' religioull po~
try, the rhyme might certainly not seem to correspond, especially 88 it
reminded one direetlyolthe more cbeerfol national life. Now Hebrew
poetry tada He province and development especially in the religious
field, in the 8e"ice of Jehovah, and rhyme received from hence no
cultivation, yea it gradually disappeared from secular poetry, since
the latter became more closely connected with the developed form of
the religiOUII poetry.
The rhyme of the Hebrew national poetryl cooaequently stands on
a lower stage; sometimes it reaembles the modern; at others, it is only
a repetition of like jingling lOunds. Heuce is always seen a certain
tendency towards a musical eupbony in the verses. We find the
rhyme in the proper national songs or the prophetic sayings of early
times, or in the epigrammatic maxims, which coming through the lip.
of the people to the time of the writer or collector, are perhaps no
longer contained in their original form. Rhymed is that little song,
accompanied by a dance, with which the Israelitish women went out
&0 meei Saul and David after the victory over Goliath, 1 Sam. 18: 1,
,~~~~ ;~~~~

.-.

I '''r1~''!iI
."."
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Of a like kind ill thM derisive exclamation of Samson on the Philistines, who had guessed his riddle, Judges U: 18,
'Ir1;"lI tlr1"d"IM 'I;~;

;~m~" ~~;~ ~;
r'l'''

.,

'I' I

This reply ill in verse, 88 well as the riddle itself with which it is oonnected, Judges U: 14, and tbe solation is expressed rhythmically,
though not in rhyme. The first is :
;~tt1:l ~S" ;~~m
T ~ -

TT

-

... -

I "it;'; tt~~ '~'g~

The solution:
"d111? 7'irn; ~
: 'I"M'Q
" - M'Q~
.. ·1 .,

It has fared somewhat like the rhyme of the Roman D&tional poetry, of whieh
be shown, Na.b de Alliteratione Serm:'!..t. in Rhein. Mus. f. Phil, 18H,
p.388. On rhyme in the Roman national poetry, see Lange, in Jahn'. Jahrb.
1830, 1 S. p. 256. Kablen de Homoeoteleuti natura et indole, 1836, p. 19 aq.
Generally we find rhyme more or lees developed, bnt almost uniformly where there
II • proper utional poevy, in the Arabie, Romance languagea, in GermaD, CeICie,
etc., and it t. commonly the mark. of the popularity of the poems.
I
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Here is found, instead or the rhyme, a striking repetition of a likelOunding initial syllable-8ll alliteration with the BOund of M. The
rhythm clearly appears provided the half-vowels are correctly pr0nounced.
The sacridee-soug of the Philistine lords in the temple of Dagon,
Judges 16: 28, has a national tone, and is accordingly rhymed:
-'':!;~ ~~~,~
: ~'~iillt ,i~-a,l I"I~
.Also the song of the people themselves, v. 24,
~'~i'illt 1"11$ -,~~ -,~~ ,~:

~,~.,It !l.,.,m tilt,
I ~'~;;M -~ n~~~ -.,'C;~
00",-,

Y
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That sentence used in the daily breaking up of the camp, in the march
through the desert, is likewise in rhyme, Num. 10: 85,
~~~;~ -~~;, n;M; "V~"
: ~~2'!1? ~"fl$~~ ~o~~,

.Also Lamech's song, Gen. 4: 28, 24,
"~'il' ,~~ ~~1 ~

"~il~ ",!~! ':l';~ ~~

'I»
;;'1;
"'1'"

'I'~II; "~!I.,n ~~M

. •. •

;';':'~rT.t
.... \
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,~~ tIi!~ tI~~~-a,l ..~

n~~~1 tI..:?~-a,l ';F.~'
At the end of the first two parallelisms the i-sound appears prominently; the two last lines have another kind of correspondence in sound
shIbAthlim yukkll.m kSin-ehibim shIhA. Also the prophetic saying on the new-born Noah, Gen. 5: 29,
I

~~~~ ~'9~;

_''I':!;

nJ

,i~~~
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As in the first two lines the in" is repeated in menu, ,enu, din", so in
the last two lines there is the double a sound in ddmti, rard, yava.
The IR8~ properly yave, would here be made to correspond, probably;
with the preceding by a slight modification of thE' sound. Such obscuring of vowel-sounds is found in almost all national poems where
there is any aim at correspondence of sound; and that the Hebrews
made account of this is clearly shown, among other things, by the

etymology of proper names; e. g. ~~ and ~~~ are placed directly
at1er each other. So the aong of the well, Nom. 21: 18,

J:I~ ~~~ "I!:t ..~~

C"I'1iy

,,~.,,~

- ..

"I!;

t2»M
.,.., ":l""~ "~"1lI
.,. ,.

:c~PI?~

The two last lines are rhymed, and the soond of the last word of the
first line returns in the second word of the second line and in the 8rst
mthe third.
As has been before mentioned, the rhyme often appears in proverbs, which, for the most part, proceed from the living expression and
the lips of the people. ThllS Provo 22: 10,
,i~~1n ~.

: "~~i ,..,=!

nl1-q~,

See also Provo 23: 22. 12: !5. 24: 28,29. 25: 11. The consonance
and rhyme in these passages is hardly accidental. They belong to
the old national poetry, and here the rhyme seems to have bad its
authorized place.
The case is different with the rhymes, rarely occurring, in poems
of a higher style. Here they may have come in nnnoticed, and bear
as little marks of design, as those hexameters in the prose of Livy and
Tacitus, which commentators are accustomed to mark. Such are Ex.
15: 2. Deut. 32: I, 2. 6. Pe. 119: 169. 170, Ps. 2: 3. 8: 2. 6: 2. 8:
5, etc.
There are pa.ssages where we are doubtful how the similar sound
• of the final syllables is to be viewed. E. g. the rhyme in Is. 60: 1!J,
cannot be wholly accidental, for it seems too artificial :

=;.. .,iM; w-am .,i,
c;'iJ
;;M; "~M'I
~~ -1T'n'
r
or
,;~

~ no:~~

!iC;

'iP. .,..~~ !iC; ~':)~~ ~~~

1"'"

I

I ~"11!'~~ -;r.~DC.'l

See also Job 10: 9-18. Obviously designed is the correspondence
in sound in Job 16: 12, and in that lies half of the emphasis:

.
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"~"D"D'"
0-1.-'-

..r"\...
....".,. ,;~
- ..

T'll$1
lIfauifestly for this objec& the similar position of the sentences was chosen,
together with the Dnll8Dal verba1. forms.
In the popular addresses of the prophets, the rhyme appears not
eeldom. They" i& pall, where it oecasioDally preaeo&ed i&Ielf, wiSh·
~:t.~,

6-

~~;
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out either seeking it or avoidiDg it, e. g. Is. 1: 9, 12, 24, 25, 29. 5:
2, 14. 8: 7, 12, 13. 10: 5, 6, 11. 11: 5,7, etc.
But of higher importance than this correspondence in sound in the
final syllables-which was easily attained when sought,-is that striking and ingenious device, similar to like-sounding epithets, desigued to
promote the unity of thought. E. g. Amos 5: 5, M"~~ ~1~ ~. ;.~~
'~es~ rr:tr ;~; Is. 21: 2, C?~~ ~~~; Zeph. 2: 4, M~~'~ M1~; Jer. 6: 1,
~;,:; ~~lrl;l ~;pr;q; Is. 41: 6, comp. Zach. 9: 6, Ut'~ ~M'
We linger
no longer here, since this preference for like-sounding aod piquaot expressions is connected with the prophetic style, aod though popular,
does not belong to poetry properly so called.!

.

EXPLANATION OF THE WORD M?~, SELAH.

Gemral Oblerva.tiom.
This word has been subjected to a great variety of iuterpretations.

In some places it should seem to be a designation of time; in others
to be closely connected with the context; in some it lltaods independently; again it seems to mark the conclusion of a strophe; or it is a
musical term of unknown meaning; or it signifies a pause, where the
voices cease and the instruments begin. Suitable means to ascertain
the signification of the word are almost wholly waoting. Tradition is
opposed to tradition and one testimony is at variance with another.
The subject, though difficnlt, is still not without value. A brief examination may throw light on other important questions.

Jewish Tradition.
The Targums and the later commentators upon them give to the
word the meaning eUrnallg, forever. The Targum of Jonathan everywhere assigns it that sense, commonly placing for it, M~~~~ or '~2?~~~.
Even in Bab. 8: 8, it is made to mean "by hi. eternal POUJer, he covered the heavens with his glory." With this agrees not only the Targum of Joseph the Blind, but the other ancient Jewish remains written in A.ramaean. The Talmud (Erubim ch. 6, p. 64) makes the
three words .,~~ n?~ M~a synonymous. Aquila renders it iU4 which
Jerome follows in agreement with his Rabbinic teachers. Theodotion
and Symmachus waver, not knowing whom to follow. The former in
Habakkuk writes ek 'fBMr, the latter .k roJ' aiooJ'a I in the Psalms,
with the Seventy, both write buil./JaJ.,u¥. A similar variation is found
I Knobel in his Prophetiam1I8 L p. 406 aq~ has collected theee paronoDllllia.

ia the Syriae veniooa, t.hoagh ~..",. ie probably. later interpretaIioo. Selah with the meaoing of =~~ W88 early employed in the
1itargiea, aad being a eapboooaa cIoeiDg word W88 placed once or more
liter the amen. b is hardly neceuary to eay tbu tbie meaniDg is unIeMbIe. In lOme pIacee i& ia oppoaed to the eenae. in othen it is IQper6aoaa. E. g. P .. 77: 16, "Thou but redeemed thy people with •
Idrong arm, &he IOD8 of Jacob and Joeeph. Selab" - e&emally! P ..
89: 5, .. from generation to generation tby throne. Selah" - eternally!
Ahea Esra, while he rejec&a thia signification, explains the word 88
syaoaymoae with , . . , no& remembering that tbe two sigoibtioDl
are origioa11yllO cIoeely conoeeted, that one mlllt fall with the other,
Cor the eorreot use of Selah as amm reste on its being equivalent to
~ • MOBt of the Rabbinic commentators remain true to the traditional interpretation. Kimcbi, however, rejects it, and expiaiDi the
word .. a mark or sign to eleva&e the Toiee. In his Lexicon he adduces .. a proof tbu the word ia • mlllical lIigo, tbat it ie (ound only
in the Pea1ma and Habakkuk which were sung. This opinion foUDd
mud! currency especially in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.

HellenWic InUT'prel4tiom.
Tbe Seventy uniformly translate Se!ah by ~,a1/J~«' But it is
not a little remarkable that ancient writers do not give us tbe exact
meaning of this word. Origen and Athanaeios afford no help. Gregory of Caesarea lI8IIigos to it a mystical sense - a temporary cessation
of the inftuenoe of the Holy Spirit on tbe singing cboir ! Chrysostom
repnle it as only one among manifold opinions, that diap.alma desigoates merely tbe alternation of different choirs or cboruses in tbe
performance of a psalm. Jerome prefers the meaning .emper. Augustine remarks that it is doubtful whetber it is of Hebrew or Greek
origin. All these are obviously only conjectures. If the word had
. . been wholly foreign to the Greek writers, tbere would have been
a much more definite opinion in regard to its meaning. We may inquire wby ~ui1/J«l,l" should mean, as many suppose, a change an al~ Tbe re&IIOn is probably this: From its position it would seem
to be a oo&ifteation or note. The Terbal import of it migbt lead to the
funber supposition that it W88 musical or rbythmical .As it oocure
lI!Yeral times in the middle of a poem, it migbt seem to refer to the
introduebon of something new, or an alternation in the music, according to analogies in Greek poetry. There is, e. g. the "Of'O~
~f!YU*, wbere tbere was a three-fold change, tbe first being lIung
after a Dorian measure, the second after a Phrygian, the third after
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a Lydian. TbIJ8 it might be tbought that ~uf1paJ.,t" must be referred
to 8Ome&hing similar, i. e. it must be II mark for the introduction of a
new mode or measure ill a poem. Had the .Alenadrian translators
understood by tbe word an i,all.a..,q ,JA.oo~, tbey wouid either have
ueed &his current expreaion or 1l8'r«flolJi. Still they employ ~uUrtptd.
"" without reference to the words just named.

&cent ~ oJtM Word.
The number of opinions in later times has been very great and diecordaut. Some supposed that it eerved ooly to complete a metrieal
venIII!, aDd bad DO significance itself; others that it W88 a naDle of God,
~ from ~~l? e:mitart!; or that it originated at a time when tlte
Pulter was DOt diyided, and that it ill a mark for the beginning of a
new readiDg lesson; or tbat it ill the Imp. Kal from lt~, ", propiIi0lIl, etc. Reime and others imagined it to be an abbreviation of II
liturgical formula and to mean c01tdmla MM. wi miM, Ihu8. But
antiquity knew nothing of these Rabbinieal abbreviations.
Herder explains Selah as indicating a change of' tone, which ill expressed either by increase of force or by a transition into another time
and mode.! This is 1\ repetition of the meaning of Selah as ~uxl.l.«
r11 pll.&v, ~ qvlt,,~, only not well expressed. What we eall lifftB did
not emt in ancient music, so tbat we cannot speak of' ebanges of'time
bnt only of' a change of rhythm. So also with the change of key, for it
is a groundless supposition that the Hebrews had various keys, though
there might have been a change in the selection of the music or melody. Against Herder's theory it may be said that Selah oceurs not
only in connection with the strophic and other larger divisions, but also
in &he middle of a verse, where there can be no pause, but only a
quiet progression in the thougbt. It is also not seldom found at the
conclU8ion of a psalm, where conseqlJently the representation is at an
end. Mattheson\) explains the word as meaning a repetition or a return, i. e. it is an indication that the melody should be repeated either
by instruments or another choir. But suppo!ing that the Hebrews
were acqoa.inted with this musical repetition--which is improbablethe word occurs in the midst of sentences, between the Protasill and
Apodosis, yea even after the first words of a pealm, where a repetition would be absolutely inadmissible. Forkel3 would make it indicate a change of time or a repetition of the same melody in higher or
Spirit of Hebrew Poetry, II. p. 267, Marsh'. Trans.
, Er1!1utertes Bela.
, Geschichte d. Mnsik I. p. 144.
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deeper tOGee, or an alterutioo of the Iioging choir 01' ioRramen&U
I'lIoir--an opinion which bu been above refuted.
h baa been thonglu byeome that the matter could be 118t in a clear
Iipt by oooaidering the etymolosY of the word &I from rDtI. Still,
it.ia DOt abeolutely certain from which of pouible roots it come&.
Ge.eniua denTeS it from n!lc quimt, ,"vit, Imp. Kal properly
n?q, with n Paragog. n?1?, in Pauae, "?~. and &I JUlliTe Imp. with
the meaning, .u..u / l'hia view W88 adopted by Luther, Pfeiffer aocI
otIIen. h is at preeeDt the eurrent meaning of the word, adopted by
De WeUe in his TranaIatioo of the Bible, and in his Commentary OIl
the PIalmB. Selah would thoa denote that &he song ce&IIeII and the
iDIInUDeDtal pan begins. This Tiew certainly might be admiued, if
we met with the word only in placea lae &he following: Pa. 89: 6, 11,
66:",,7, 15. 76: 8, 10. 77: 3, 9. 81: 7. 83: 8. 84: 8. 89: 37, 45,
.a. 140: S, 5, 8. as: 6, where the word manifestly 8&aDds in CODneetioo with the aediou and traDlJitiou-points of the psalms. On the
coatlary, the pauae of the Bingen and an interlude are inexplicable,
eon&rary to the lense eTeD, in puaagcs where the Selah is placed in
the midst of eenteDces which are Tery closely connected, e. g. Pa. 66:
19. 68: 7, 32. 86: 2. 87: 6. 88: 7. Bab. 3: 8, 9, and elsewhere.
In the two last cues, the word is placed in the midIt of the T8I'Ie. Ii
it aJeo found at &he coaclaaioD of II Psalm, e. g. 8, 9, 2., '8, where
the DO&e.u..c./ would haTe DO meaning. for &he perfOl'lD8DC8 is at AD
ead, - the ceuing of the lingers would be aelf-emenL But 11IppoIiDg &hat an inItnuDen&U .c&efl.piece were to follow the vocal put,
it • inconceivable bow thia should be deeiguated by the words, IJ.
AI.t / The singers, .cter they had completed their perfOl'lD8Dce,
were lIti1l categorically commanded, that they should cloae their lip' !
Al.n eventB it would be IUperflUOus. And then to call out to thoae
prepared to play an interlude, IiImce / to annex a cc;»mmand where
there is a proper limit of iteelf. ia a supposition hardly conceivable.
On ~ W,t" Pa. 9: 17, Geeeniul &hoa expl'e8888 himself: "Which
by appoRtion may be rendered, inatrumental muic, pause, i. e. let
&be in8tru:aents play, and the singer stop." So Ma\1l'el': "&dium
amtus, peaea," De Weite, "harpink, paule," also Hitsig and &he
PII' majority of int«preterL But is it probable that such a direesioD U AlMa! pGVM / would have been expre6ll8d by malic? In
1:J:.- c:aae the words would haTe been reversed, for according to the
IUppOIition, the maaic ahould follow &he ceasing of the vocal parL
Beaidee, this inklrpretaaion is at variance with the accenl8, for a Tipbba is foand under 1;""" while "?~ is by the Masorites closely connee&ed by a Merka. Ewald, in the explanation of tbe word, begiDJ
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with P .. 9: 16, where he IUPpoees the pbrue is Ionnd in 'oIl. The
first of the two words means -lftd ploging, mOlic, eepeeially instmmental muaic. The other word, ~~, be derives from the IHlbetanlive ;0, wbOle ~ ;~ _ to M, to cucmd, wbeDee ,*0 IMla, which
word is likewise Died in a musical BeD8eo Aooordin'gly I'I~ meant!!
. ' upwardI, which in matters of BODnd is equivalent to ltmd, eka,.,
and ni~ ,;...., - tIt6 mwic loud, i. e. let the vocal cease wbi1e the 1n.fl'u1DfiD&al alone is heard. But this explaoation has ita diftleolties.
It IDU8t appear etraDge that in abbreTilltiag the phraae, the mOM impol1aDt word is omiUed, while tbe almoat 8ap8I'fluoae word n~~ uptNnla, remaius. Especially is ,;..~ the appropriate word to express
the sounding of stringed inatrulDeuts, and the meaning is fully reached
in denoting the powerful or exclUlive briDging out of the inetrwments.
:Besides, 81 already .hawn, such an interlude would .ioleotly 8eparate
I8DteDCel that are closely CODueeted.
Two more opinions only will be adverted &0. Prof. Ko.ter,lleanng
the relationa of this DOte or mark to the psalmody undetermined, finds
in i~ & strophe-divider, it beiug a special mark of the strophic division
oi the Psalas. The strophes of Koster, however, are a matter of unoerUIioty, &ad when these eaeape from our grasp, the Selah also 10leS
its sipificanoe. Still, we would not deny that a ~ ~ugh ~
a complete idea, lies at the basis of Koster'. view. De Welte, also,
in the . . edi&iona of his Commentary OD tbe Palma, baa ealIed attelHioa to the ~ meaning of Selah. Without looking Ilere more
dGaely at the prosodical posiaon of Selah, we will remark, in p&8Iing,
GDIy &Ail, that Selah .. certainly found in many plaees at tbe COIlclumOIl of actual st.ropbee. Silll, it is readily seen, that if it were a proper 8trophe-divider, it would be found far oftener than it is in reatity.
In a great number of psalms, where the atructure is undoubtedly
at.rophic, i~ doea not appear 1M all, and in poems where it is toDBd, it
does Dot tIu:oaghout denote &be Itropbes. But 81 a decisive objection,
it mld& be sta&ed thM &be word is found IHIt ooIy at tJae eDd but in Cbe
middle of IIirophea, Hab. 3: 8, t. Plio 66: 20. How coald SeIaIs in
8IIch CIIBeI sen'e .. a divider of etropbea?
Prof. Wocher,i also, ltarta frlm a oorreet poIn' of view, viz. tb&
r-q~ is the expression of a very strong, .-nest feeling, for aU the p.881es where i~ is fouod are remarkable for 8ireagtb aDd loftiueu of
emotion. The Psalms which cootain ~~ were triumphal SODga, ardent thanksgivings, jUbilant hymn8 of praise, the overflowings oi grief
aDd despair, of loosing desire aod trust; aod n~ is certaiDly foaDd at
I
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sar:h poiata ia the h)'lDD .. aonceatrate the impreMioo, 01' aei~ upoD
a gteaL tboapt. or the 80IIl J dma it is found with names foil of signiftC8IIIIe, eo g. Jaeob, Joeepb. .A.ocordio« to thi. new, "?~ ill tbe appeal
Of ........... of &he eiItpr 1IiIMelf, wJao, with this word, expreMes the
maK feneat. feeling, uti it helooge euentiaUy to the text. Wocher
derins a from r+.e or ;;0 to cttol, to - - . t. fNigh, equlvalft1t to
",1 lip, ...
I SIlft1llD ~ or if from h;o, fHJltul artd portd#r 1M
tIHInL But if Selah ia • .-e aainwing call of an excited singer to
tboee U'OIIDCl him, then it ill .arprWng that in many Psalm. it is no&
rOlilld a& all, _lIicla in reaped to lyrieal elenation and emotion are not
a& all iDferior 10 thole where it is fonnd. Why is it wboUy wanting
in ~ 80Itp io8erted in the hiatorical boob? Why do no& the
prophet. IUI8 it, whole wordIlO often rise to the higbes& pitcb of emo• aud w Iaich empMrieaUy claim the lIympatby of their hearera.
Bat ill the propbeta i& oeTer appears, except twice in Habakkuk,
wben, .. ill tM PeaIma, the poetry is liturgicaL It is not foand in
cenain eectiOM of the PaaImI, e. g. in the long sftl'iel, PI. 90-189,
1«-150. ADd if tM word belonga to the teu 10 esseotially, why
does it Deyer 00ClIU' in the eoo&elt&' but always apart from it?

...u

MtIMWdic Text.
The 1fuoriteB joined ~~ immediately with the context of the verse
with which it ItaDda, jD8t as was the case with tbe traditional interpretatica f1i the Bahbioa aad the Targums. In their exegetical comDleDtary--dle ~tioD-ayltem,-we see the usual Aramaeau-JewiaIl idea. How eoaJd. the Maeorites have known otherwise, 88 the
Je.med mea'" Targamiate of preceding times bad determined the
meepi.? Or bow coald a better explanation which tbe Masoritel
IIIigtu haTe had of the word have passed away in after time witbont a
vue? No, it appears, iocontrovertibly, from the Masoretic anion..u &ha& they, like their predeOOSllOf'S and followers, undentood tbe
w.ri .. eqaiuleD$ to ~~, f(}f'ft}(Jt'. Comp. Ps. 82: 2, wbere Selah
• eonneeted in &be cIoeefi manner with the verb, and made w correapaad eo ~~, "will 18 altlJd1l' acoopt tbe pel'!lOD of the wicked?"
So &be Targum, ')"II?~. See a like correspondence between the Ma_ _ ad die Targum in Pe. &t: 4.. S: 4, 9. f: 4. 9: 16. Hab. S: 9.
1a eoaSonaity with ahia explanation, ~~ is everywhere drawn into
die 00Iltat by &he 1Iuori&ee, aod in most cases closely connected
~ word by. conjuneUve accent. In tbe seventy-four
. . - wIaeIe Selah is found, the preceding word is connected with
BeMIJ in dfty-eeven inataoeee by Muoabb, in three by MUDahb IIUperiUII,
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in nine by Merka, in two by Maqqepb.· With .uch a punctuation, no
other interpretation than the one above ginn is pouible. In the
other three placea a distinctive accent stands before M~~, yet the passages are of IUch a nature, &hat they do not form an excepdon to the
above interpretation; eo g. Bah. 8: 8, a distinctive accent with the
previoaa word W88 neceeaary; "Paran from eternity or forever,"
would have made no sense. So in Bah. 8: 18. In the o&her case,
PI. 56: 10, Selah in tbe II8IlIe of fOfWW would be a mere tautology.
Thns it is perfectly manifest that the lluorites foUowed no other interpretation in their punctuation than the common one of the Babbina,
which is undeniably false. Tbe punctuation in sucb a case is without any binding authority. Tbe Masorites pointed the word M~~,
perbapa in reference to rq;. with wbich they supposed it oorre.ponded
in m~ the pnnctnation being of like value with that to the musical superscriptions to the Psalms, which the Masorites understood no
better than we do at the present day. What one does not understand,
he CaDnot correctly point. The vocalization of the Muorites then
afFords no starting-point, from which, looking at the language, we can
resolve the 86D86 of the term. Setting the language aside, we must
consider the thing itself.

View, of &mmer.
Since the meaning of all the passages wbere M~ is found can be
fully expressed wit bout that word, its omiaaion not impairing the
thougbt, and since, on the otber hand, no one of all the interpretations,
if we connect the word with the context, as the Masorites have done,
can be made out in all tbe passages, something .uperfluous being always appended to the verse, then it follows that ~ does not properly belong to the context, but must stand independently, and is CODsequently an inserted or intercalary note. But this note is found only
in poems, and only in such as were temple-songB, and which, for the
moet part, are still provided with musical notes, i. e. in psalms and in
the lyrical ode of Habakkuk, which waa designed for musical representation, and which is a psalm, both in contents and in proaodical
form.
The contents of the paasages wbere M~~ is found are certainly
manifold; still it may be obeerYed in general that it never stands with
words that are of little importance, but always in COII.JUICUon wUb.
such as contain matters of moment for the theocracy, or aa expresa a
great religious sentiment. Here belong the references to the divine
promises, which are represented either as fulfilled with tbaokful emo-
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01' with the expression or complaint as still unfulMled; experienees fX deliverances drawn from tbe life or the poet or from the hi..
tury of the people; fervent appeals to the majesty and rigbteousneee
or God, to proted and bleu tbe pions, and to in6ict pnnishment on
die wicked; deep eorTOW on account of being forsaken by tbe God of
18Ifttion; louging for onion with Him, etc. In short it Is tbe main
pointa in the religious coDlCiousneee of tbe Israelites wbicb appear to
be marked in thot!e poems that contain Selah. The energy of feeling
dJat predominates in such pauages would correspond perfectly to •
apirited, 1OO0I'0U8 music, and "~~ accordingly has an essentially religious
lim. Thus from many~, tbe more definite design of thig religious muic is easily Been, namely, to impart, in an audible form. to
&he words with which the music was sung, full force of expre88ion, in
crier to make it manifest that these words would reach tbe ear of the
Almighty, and be 8D8wered. For tbis object there existed among the
Hebrews, 88 among other ancient nations, a pecnliar, musical rite,
whieb bad ita place in connection witb offerings, and thence was tran..
ferred to the peaImody. Thereby we approximate somewhat to the
1IIIdentanding of this clark term, ~,for the words with wbich it
IIaDda are certainly such as before all othel'8 would come up in remembrance before Jehovab.
In order to confirm this view, it will be necesaary to examine aD
the ~ where ~ is found.
PI. !O is an inauguration bymn in bebalf of a warlike undertaking
of a king of hrael, for which, witb the promise of ricb offerings, the
help of Jehovah is claimed. In tbis psalm Selah occurs only once, v.
3: "May he send thee belp from tbe I!8Ilctuary and sustain tbee out
of Zion! !rIay he remember all tby gifts, and thy bumt-ofFeringi
1CCep& I Selah." This position of Selah in connection with tbe realOll wby help against tbe foe is sougbt, viz. in connection with the
nierenee to tile neb ofrerings the king, wbich might be graciously
nmembered by Jehovah, reminds us naturally of that Mosaic ordiMDee, Nom. 10: 9, 10, "And if ye go to war in your land against
the enemy that oppreasetb you, tbeD ye shall blow an alarm with the
trampeta; and ye shall be remembered before the Lord your God,
IDd ye shall be lilTed from your enemies. Also··· ye IhaJl blow
with the trumpets OTer your burnt-ofFerings, and over the sacrifices
1001' ~ngs, that they may be to you for a memorial before
God." Since DOW the nmpets designed for lucb symbolic muBie,
"ere aI80 UIIOCiated with psalmody, it W1II certainly fitting that the
1nImpe18 ahoaId be introduced at those words in the B8Cri6ce hymDl
riida were pertica1uty designed to reach tbe ear of Jehovah and
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elaim his help, 10 that the request. conn~ with the I~ eDt!
tbe prayers migM come ioto remembrance before him. There tb.,
Qlain point W88 indicated. God would remember the piety of tbe
king 011 wbich the prayer for divine aid ... based. IQ PI. 21, pr0bably compoaed in reference to the Wlle undert.king, bat after
happy termination, and sung in connection with the ~4eriOlJ
Selah i.J found but once. AI its position in PI. 20 is in prp~imi$y
with ~he prayer, 80 here it i.J CODllect.ed wittl the thanksaivin,: v. a,
" 0 Jehovah, in thy strength the king &hall rejoice, ~d in \DIIldV,,"
uon, hllw ~tly shall he exult I The desire of b" h~ 'hog baat
liven him, and the request of his lips thou llaat D9t withheld I SaWI."
Here tbe main point of the poem is marked by 8eW1. The riliDl
tones would. bring out the words emphatically, and bear tbeQllq)wlU'4Is
~ Jehovah's ear. In another psalm likewise composed and 1IUl8 in
connection with the sacrifice offered in the plQ'ment of vo,.., P., ~
Selah occurs in the three principal parts of the poem, fint, after ""
introduction, which declares the praise of Goq i Y. 4, "All tQe world
"bal~ pray before thee, and shall sing prailes unto thee, .~l ~
'hy name! Selah;" secondly, v. 7, wbich celeb...tea the ~eUy 9i
God, "Who ruleth by his power forever, his eyes l~ on tbe n.u~
'hat the proud do not exalt themselves J Sela~ I" fl~, v.l~. wh~
&he ~iou of the poem I\Ild of the I\I.Crifice is exprel8fld, "I will
come into thy boose with burnt-ofFerintp, I will pay my vows to
'hee, which my mouth has uttered in my didtre841. llqnat-~er
ings of fa&ij~SlI will offer to thee, with the incense of I'aIDSt I wUl
offer b\lllocQ with goats! Selah." The ~pressionll of faith and
of Wmlkful vows addrelSed directly to Jehovah, are heN diltio1Ui8h641 by Selah, i. e. by the music there iDtrod~ ~caQse tbey
'Were (\esigned to come up. in, rememb~ce before God. I, a aimiw
~n~er Selah occurs in Ps. 60, whel1l the psalmist to behalf of a aaUitary eJ;pedilion beglln unfortunately, iQlplores tbe help of Je~(lv.b ~
Pluch t.4e IqOre urgently as tbe w~ w~ undetlaken f~ relilloUII
IPOtive.s. As t,he last ill the m9ft'import4'Ot poiat, it is brooght QIl.t
by Selah, whicb elaewaere in tbis psalm. does nQt ()(lCi1lf, V. 4, " Tt.au
~t ~T~ ~ l?anner to them that fear thee, lbat it PlaT be disl'l"led
beca~ of thy trutb I Selah." Similar is ilie appeal to him, w@
he&retJi ~ beaven tn Ps. 7: 6, "l-et we enem)' ~k\ II.l1 ~
&Qd take it, y~ let hiQl tread down my life Ql¥ID the earth,. lUld laf
mine bODor in the dust I Selah." The ~t QW~ tlw bold worde
by Selah, ill ~er thllt they ma,'f be more cel1a.iQll h~d b1 God.
'Pd his QWD UlDooence recogJ;li~eq, before hil:\lro J?a. 67;
God ~
~¥l Qn~ 111 and hless 1\\1. and eaq~ l\i,&
~ aW/e uPQ~ ~! ~
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~ebtly the
GOO might hear and bestow it.
Wha& baa been aid will throw light on the ulle of BeIah in the
fear ~ III PII. 89. The psalm expresse8 deep grief on aeoount
rL tbe miaetable state of the times, and refen to the great promisee
_ e Ie IaraeI in (ormer agee, ye~ remaining unfulfllled. In the fin,
two ~ 8eJah I'JoncllJdee the reference to Jebonh'. ancient eov...... or merey; Y. 8, " I have made a ooYenant," etc.; Y. 4, " Th1
III!eII ..m I establlsb tbteyer, and beUd up thy thl'Olle to all gene~
tioMl Selah;" •• 17, .. It llhall be established forever as the moon,
. . . . . faithful willle88 in heaven I Selah." Here Selah eonatitutee
,be gn!At points in the hymn,-Jebovah'8 faltbfulneu to bis promisee.
In the other two places the actual eontras& to tboee animating vlewlI
is exhibited I T. 45, II Thou bast covered him with shame I Selah;"
y, (8, "Shall be deliver his lIOul from the hand of the pye' Selah."
Hete tbe lamentation of the pealmist on the apparent fruitlell8ne81 or
tlale graciOIlS promiaee, on the rejection of Israel and on his own life
IIled wif.b IOITOW, is distinguished by Selah. The poet sees death
draw oear, bat no hope which will ealI forth tIumb and exoltins
pniae to ,be God 01 _..non. These complaints, together with the
reeeUeetiODB f1I the IUIcient promises, would be made to reach tbe ear
vi the Almighty by the lI.eDing tones of the lDusic. In PI. 87, i.
1M expreuion of thanks for the fulfllment of the diyine promise ••
Both the dirine promi8ell and the present condition of things are
_ked by Selah, • Glorious tbings are spoken of thee, 0 city of
God! 8eIa.h." And of Zion it shall be said, This and that man wu
110m in her, and tlIe Higbeet himself shall establish her. The Lord
Ihall ClOUD' when he Writetb up the people, tbat tbis and tbat man was
-..0 in ber! Selah." Here is a reference to the eeeurity of Jera. .
lena and to ber greatly increased inhabitants, as a proof of the Diylne
protecUoa hd bleuing. So Hab. 8: 9, we are reminded of the aneient metdf'ul deliveranees, whicb tbe prophet hopes to see confirmed
ill a gIoriOU8 manner in the approaching great dictions: Bared islria
~; OIUbe f1I the tribes I triumphal IIOng' Selah." .As in P •. 89,
8eIeb oeDIIre ~ce in Pit. 89, to express bitler complaint and longin«
10 be heard. Pa. 88: 7, II Thy wrath lietb hard upon me, and thou
'-' aftUeted me wltb all ~hy waves I Selah;" also in Y. 10, and 84:
.. .As in .u these paseage8 there is a direct or indireel appeal that
Jehmah would remember mercy and afford help, 80 in Ps. 8, the word
oecatI at the three maio poin"" of tbe psalm, f1nt in the representation 01 the distres8, v. !; and then In the delineation of tbe connection
~ raid! with ahe di'Viae belp. To this load call to Jehovah corre·
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spoDds 'he BOund of the trumpet. Finally i~ folloW8, v. 8, where there
is the expression of joyful confidence that Jehovah will come to help.
The music introduced at this point claims that Jehovah will hear.
Similar is the use of the word in Ps. 55: 8. As the muic introduced
with M~t; exhibits sorrow, complaint and prayer for deliverance, with
all their.claims on Jehovah for a gracious answer, the eame also holds
good in the expression of lively thanks which should reach the AImighty. In Ps. 32, on the topic of the forgiveness of sins, the word
occurs in both relatiolUl, first, at the conclWlion of the description of
the psalmist's troubles in body and soul, in consequence of the anguish
of his mind caused by his guilt; and then with the declaration that
God had pardoned his sins; and finally, with praise for this merciful
deliverance. Also Ps. 85: 2. Ps. 46: 8, 7, 11, with the expreseioo ot
joyful trust and 62: 8, with reference to God's mighty acts towardl
Israel, Ps. 76: 8, 9. 48: 8. 77: 15. 81: 7. 68: 7. Hab. 8: 3. Ps. 47: 4.
With lively thanksgiving to God, Ps. 24: 9. 4A: 8. 68: 19, 82. 84: "In the expression of earnest desire for God, P,. 148: 6. With theee
warda the pious feelings of the psalmist reached their highest pitch.
Comp. Ps. 61: 4, also Ps. 24: 5.
The passagea remaining to be considered are where the jusuce or
righteousness of God is bandIed. It is unnecessary to prove how important this matter was in view of the pious Israelitee. For centuries,
the worshippers of Jehovah, oppressed and abused, were harassed with
almost passionate desire, hoping and expecting the immediate divine
interposition. Why tbe word M~~ frequently occurs in t.be&e referentes to the justice of God, or in the direct appeals to that justice, is
this, that in all these passages, the words expreuing a cordial trUI' in
God and a spirit of prayer, have a liturgical signification, and are designed to go up in remembrance before God. E. g. "The heavene
shall make known his righteousness, for God is judge I Selah." Ps.
50: 6. So Ps. 9: 17. 67: 5. 66: 7. 75: 4. In other places belonging
to this class, the punishment and destruction of the wicked and heathen are directly prayed for, Ps. 9: 21. 59: 6, 14. 140: 9. The usnred faith in the justice of God, that a speedy overthrow awaits &he
ungodly foe, is confirmed by the word Selah, as thereby God may
hear them and grant their requests, Ps. 5!: 0,7. 49: 14, 16. 55: to.
57: S. Tbe position of the word in the last passage is instructive:
" He shall send from heaven, and save me from the reproach of him .
that would swallow me up I Selah. God shall send forth bis mercy
and truth." The supposition of a pause, or of a proper i~, or
of a division of the strophes, or the like, is shown to be wbolly untenable. As a voucher for our explanation, it can be clearly seen, for
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_at parpoee t1Je 8eblh is iotroduced. The psalm., eeCOlllpMletl
with trouble aocJ ~, opeD8 his poe8l ilD1DediateJy with an appeal
ta the divifte eompuaioo. But wicked IDen are the Cl88Ie of all hi,
Iftmbte, "WhGee teeth are speariI and arrow.. and their D«'1- a
II1larp lWord," and the,. are in like manner Jehovab'. calUl8niaton
afId hlItsphemere. Oft this laUet poin' he founds bis hope that he
aWl he deliyered frem tbem through hbovah's aieL CooeeqaeDtly
itt &he midA of the eeo&ence he interpotlM the relDlU"k, "whom .y
eIIeIl'rie!f repmecb," IIIld ltiatinguishes it with the DOte rt?~ -(lhe io~j ritual DNIIie here falling io)-beeaut18 &he obarae&er of hit
eIIeDlies .. tItose wh& disown God, is DOW foUy brouSh' imo reateIDbnmee befOre Jehonah. In like maerter, v. 7. Hab.8: 18. Ps. 64: 6.
0: 5. 8t: 2. 10 Ps. 4: 3, 5, borb pueagee are lleeGJ1lpuied by a
symbolieal appeal to God, that be woaN bear and help. See allO
Ps. 83: 9. 140: 4, 6.
We have DOW cofteideted the 8eyenty..f'oar ~ in which "?~ is
feaod, and we eannot hesitate to recognise in chem an actaal appeal
at 1D1IIIDOmI to .Jehovah. They are calle for aid ...d prayel'll to be

beartI, expressed either with entire directness, f1f jf DOt in the imperIlliTe, "Heat' Jebovah! or awake Jehovah I" and the like, yet s&ill,
ia their eouneoetiOD, llUlDlfeet addresses to God, that be would remew.
her and heat the earnest expression of thanlls, or Lhe beartfek conyi&tiona, desires II'l'ld hopes 0( the pealraist.
A 1t'OI'd in regard to tbe Bat\fre of tile mosic iodito.ated in conne&tiM witlt ~. In the Hebrew ritual there were pecoliar mollical in-idtlJlB€d'ts for die symbolieal tepl'ellelVtation of an nrgent appeal to Iehofth. Tbeee were the tral8peU, I"\;,,~~, wlrieh Moses introducM
into the worship of God, and in Nom. 10: 10, directed that they should
be Mown in eoDfteetiob with the saerifloes, 9& that the,. migh& be for
.memoriel for tbe oWeren, 'J'M?!, hefure their God. This inMromenC
" . 8t!ed for the lIIIftIe ob,;eet orr the fim day 0( the month in which
tJ.a great act of God's meret, tire yearly atonement for Israel'lt Bin•
... e:tpeeted.
Wall distinguished from the faet that tbe
Il'aIIIfeIB Were MewJJ in order tbaC they might be a memorial before
God. This is ealIed, Lev. 28: 24, .. lit memorial of blowing of tn •
...." The arumpets- were also blown ltben the people- went to war,
"10 tim th~ might be remembered before t!wl Lotd their God, and
be 1M'8I'f f~ tbeir enemiee," Nuor. 10: 9. 2 Chron. 18: 14. And
. , "lIre IIBed Oft other GeCaIiOIIB 88 a eymbolical' aeC!Ompauiment to
• tWIte8I ery to' God (ot be~ rJt to remiftd bilB of his mercy. Thu.
" . IfaeeMeetII'8 ..ct bJa 1ItDtf, 1 Jrt'e. 4t 40, whea CWy bmd tIae
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81UJctuary wasted and bomt, "reot their clothes, feU on the ground,
and blew with the soonding trumpet., and cried to heaven."
If we can determine the object of theee priestly trumpets, then we
shall see with wbat design they were connected with paalmody. When
&he B8C1'ifiee-service received throogh David those ell8ntial adciitiODl
which in consequence associated langnage with the mere symbolieal
expression of religious ideaa and sentiments 88 the IDOIt spiritual and
definite expression of the same, then the words, int.rodaced into the
symbolical ritual as a new form of it, were nm themselves entirely deprived of a symbolical signiflcance, but were enriched with a mUllical,
symboliea1 aeeompaniment. The trumpets of the priests Wer6 CODnec&ed with the Levitical psalmody, and that they bad not a,*""
mosiealsignUleance is apparent from the fact that they did not fall into the hands of the Levitical musicians, but, separated from them, remained with the priests. Wherever those who performed the psalmody are introduced, the priests with the trumpets are mentioned, aJoog
with the Levites, but always distinct from them, 1 Chron. 15: 1824. 16: '-6. 2 Chron.5: 12. 29: 26-28. Ezra 8: 10. Neb.
UI: 35, 36; and these two musical choirs, different in nature, remain
separate in the performance of the psalm. The Levites stood in the
singen' gallery, oppolite to the prieala with trumpeta, 2 Chron. 7: 6.
The instruments of the Levites served to praise and thank Jehovah;
those of the priests for interces8ion. The mosieal character of tbia
instrument was besides only of a subordinate kind. Though scarcely
anythiog is stated in the Old Testament on the 0181 of the trumpet
in the Levitical psalmody, yet a referMce to the relations under which
it appears, may guide us to probable conjectures. Fint, it was not
at all analogous to the modern instrumeotal mWlic as connected with the
general harmony of a piece, nor to the present relation of wind instrulIlents to stringed in8trnments and to the vocal part. The ancient
trumpet W88 not adapted to melody, and the various performance with
it consisted only in bringing out ila tones either single or continuous,
or in a more rapid interchange or alternating quantity, like our peals.
In this W88 comprised the difference between t1?:"fSl:!; ~ to 6lotD willa
1M tfWnpm, and t1?~~;~!11 to blotD (1ft alarm tDith 1M
Num. 10: 8, 9. The trumpet could not have been in any wayan appropriate instrumental accompaniment for the ancient singing, which
relioo especially on a clear undera&aoding of the words of the poem.
Still, when we find it associated with the psalmody, ita only office was
to fall in at certain points, namely, those where interceaaion W88 expressed, or, in accordance with the words of the text, to indicate an
appeal to Jehovah or to 81IpJlOrl it in a liturgical form. OccuiOD for

trump_,
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dUe IDB have beea 110 auach the more freqoeo&, as the "Lord'. loag"
in Ulcient limes waa DOl designed, as wu the cue in Jaaer periods, to
UpreB8 the natiooaI feeliDp aad oeceeaities, or geoeral ucripUoDl of
praise to God; ita conlentll were eotirely of an indiYidual cbanct.,
10 &hat the poeHDDIiciaoII aUered, and called upon God &0 Jae.r, their
__ cbaract.erietic I18DtillMlDte and experieMell, their penoaal ......
iDp aod eomplaints, their thenkagirinp aDd manifold pe&itioaa. Now if'
we IIuppoee &.bat the aipifleaot toDeI of the &rampe& feU in wi&b aDd marked the words where the pI&lmiat would prel8Dt before God the leadiDi
Wrea of _ beu1, his IIlGIt ardent hopei aDd conricUooa and AIIIIUftI
himIIelf' of being heard, then cenaioly theBe are the pointe or . . . . .
where we ehould &od ~ aabjoioed. Here therefore ill Men the
a&e or use of the trumpets, and here Selah abo appe8I'Io It II
pIIIced by &.be poe& at the pueages, where in the tempJe-.oag, the
choir of priests, II&aIldiag oppoUle &0 til. of the Leyilel, IIOaDded the
lnuapet.a ();c,), and, with the powerful &ones of thia inI&rumeD&, the
W'CII'da j _ ipOkeo were marked aad borDe upwards to JehoYah'1 ....
This interceIIIIory music of the priestll wu probably lDIIfained on the
pm of abe Leyi&ee by tbe yigol'OOl tonal of the paaItery and harp;
hence the Greek term &«.p.u,u.. The aame appeara farther from.
the full phrue ~ 1;-'", PI. 9: 16, the 8ret word denotiag thellOllDd
• the IItriDged iDlU'umeotll, PI. 92: 3; the laUer, the blut of the
trmDpetII, bo&h of which would here lOUad together. The 18l1li importaut word, 'Ii.,." disappeared whea the expreuioa W88 abbreviated,
8Ild ~ aIooe remained.
Thus &be main inquiry, WhU ill the m88lling of Selah, ill aaawered.
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THE INSCRIPTIONS.

'l'RB EYBDgeHst Luke relates, tbat John the Baptist entered upoa
hie public ministry "in the ftf'teenth year of TiberiUl! Caesar; Ponti. Pilate being governor of Judea, and Herod [Antipu] being tiltranlh of ~ and hie brother Philip tetrarch of Itnre& and of the
,... of Tracbooitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene;" Lake

